O Lord, Bless Me with Thy Strength
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1. O Lord, bless me with thy strength so I can truly love thee, and be like Christ thy dear son so thine holy will might be done. I
2. Thy strength is keeping Thy word in patience, truth and control. It's following Thy promptings that Thou givest me in my soul. I
me and I have His holy strength to do what I never could do. Bless me. It gives me that which is right to conquer Satan with Thy light. I
3. Through the atonement of Christ, God's grace is given to have trials and tests every day. And I go to thee and I
4. Thy Spirit, Lord is my strength which Thou bestows upon pray. I have thy sweet peace in my heart. From thee I will never depart.
I can't do all things by myself, but strive to do what is my strength I will have from the Lord and I'll be like a flaming strength on those who've gone astray and those which come into thy
best. Thy strength will help me do the rest and I'll be eternally blest. sword. I'll be a lot more than I was. Angels in Heaven will applaud.
fold. I have joy and peace with them all. Great riches we'll have more than gold.
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